Significant increase of plasma tetranectin in ovx mice as defined by proteomics analysis.
Proteomics is recognized as a useful tool in the dynamic screening of plasma protein expression. This study aimed to identify increased expressions of novel plasma proteins in ovariectomized mice (ovx) using selective reaction monitoring (SRM) validation in combination with electrospray ionized-quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometry (ESI-Q-TOF-MS) screening. Twenty-week-old female C57BL/6 mice were ovariectomized or subjected to surgical exposure of the ovaries alone (sham). Blood plasma protein at 4 weeks after these operations was pooled for the ovx and sham group each and separated on SDS-PAGE, and then digested by peptides, which were first differentially displayed by ESI-Q-TOF-MS analysis. Mass spectra of peptides upregulated more than twofold in ovx compared to sham mice were selected for protein identification by ESI-Q-TOF-MS. The selected peptides were further validated in independent samples by SRM using electrospray ionized-triple quadrupole-linear ion trap mass spectrometry (ESI-QqLIT-MS). Optimum transitions for SRM were manually chosen for their high specificity in identifying peptides derived from the candidate proteins. Differential analysis of peptides revealed 1,108 upregulated peptides in ovx compared with sham control mice. Among the upregulated peptides, 231 nonredundant proteins were identified. Validation analysis for the potential use of these proteins as markers of bone turnover was performed using ESI-QqLIT-MS. The four proteins from the plasma samples, namely mannose-binding lectin-C, major urinary protein 2, type I collagen alpha 2 chain, and tetranectin, were evaluated in a blinded manner. A statistically significant elevation of all four proteins in the plasma of ovx mice was confirmed by SRM. Of the four upregulated plasma proteins, tetranectin increased by almost 50 times in the ovx mice compared with the sham mice. On the basis of proteomics analysis, this study demonstrated that four plasma proteins were significantly elevated in the ovx mice; of these, tetranectin was markedly upregulated by almost 50 times compared with the sham mice.